Summzary. Ozone was found to inhibit oxidative phosphorylation and oxygen uptake in mitochondria of tobhacco leaves (Nicotiana tabacum, L. var. White Gold). T'he inhibition appeared to occur at both subktrate and electron4transport chain levels. The inhibition increased with the lengith of exposu,re to ozone, however, the phosphorylative system wias more sensitive to ozone than the respiratory system. WVith mitochondria from detached leaves after being treated wi.th ozone at 1 ppm for 1 hour, uncoupling of phosphiorylation was demonstrated without any detectable change in the rate of respiration in the early stage of ozone effect. Inhibi'tion of phosphorylation by ozone was also demonstrated in is,olated mitochondriia without apparent change in optical density of the mi"tochondrial suspension at 520 miu. Therefore, mlitochondrial swelling appears not to be a necessary first step for ozone-induced uncoupling of phosphorylation. The evidence suggests that inih,ibition of oxidative phosphorylation in miltochondria may be a primary effect of ozone in tobacco leaves.
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Sucrose and gluco-se, when fed to the detached tobacco leaves before ozone treatment, tended to raise the phosphorylative lactose were less effective.
In the couirse of studies oin biochemical aspects of ozone injury in tobacco plants, an effort was made to determine the effect of ozone on the phosphorylative activity of mito-chondria. Emphasis was laid on the earlv stages of ozone effect in the hope of obtaining an understanding of the primary action of ozone in tobacco plants. Both stimulation and inhibition of respiration by ozone were reported in tobacco (7) and othter plants (2, 3, 10, 11) , the inconsistency was attributed to difference in stages of development of injury after ozone treatment (7) . Inhibition of phosphorylation by ozone in isolated tobacco mitochondria has been reported (7) The total voluime was 3.0 ml uinless otherwx ise specified. Oither compouinds were also used as stubstrates instead of succinate (table I) . The central weltl contained 0.2 mil of 5 N NaQH and a piece of filter paper. Afiter equ:ilibration at 300 for 10 minuites with shlaking, reactions were started by mixing conitents of the side arm into the reaction mixture. After 30 minutes at 30°wivth constant shaking, manometric readings were taken, then the vesselts transferred to an ice bath, and 1.0 ml of 3 % (w/v) perchloric acid immediately added to each vessel. It was (Ilitited to 8.0 ml with water and centrifuged. The system was active and the relationship between time and th,e rate of phosphorylation and 02_' uptake was linear at least tip to 2 houirs (, fig 3) . 
